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About

Senior print and digital designerx (mperience with s)ccessf)l retailers and a -)ltiv
t)de of award winning design agencies specialising in bario)s sectors, -akes -e 
a knowledgeayle, driben and well ro)nded asset to anI co-panIx W habe a strong 
desire to creatibelI help forwardvthinking innobatibe co-panies achiebe their goals 
yI taking their y)siness to the nemt lebelx Bith -I innate foc)s on positibe sol)tions, 
W a- alwaIs willing to go the emtra -ilex
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Experience

Senior Designer
ywpC 2 Tct 018• v Oow

RBP has a diberse range of clients, so-e -ainlI in the retail sectorx 
j|oncept debelop-ent for -aMor ca-paigns with berI tight deadlines, 
that s)ccessf)llI increased footfall in keI locations and increased sales 
for yrands a-yitio)s yrands 
jDebelop concepts into working collateral ober bario)s channels, fro- 
large for-at print to digital ad ca-paigns 
jLead designer for internal co--s and weysite redesign

Senior Designer
@)nter 2 'aI 018• v Sep 018•

@)nter is a yrand debelop-ent agencI with a yroad spectr)- of clients 
in it:s portfolio, fro- bario)s sectorsx 
jWnitiallI hired to s)pport tea- with yrand debelop-ent of a new chain 
of resta)rantsq logo, interior and emterior bis)als of the resta)rant, yrand 
lang)age and collateral 
jPresented design concepts to the chains y)siness partners 
j'obed onto real estate yroch)re debelop-ent for one of ()rope:s 
largest propertI debelopers, all had to co--)nicate the yrands prev
-i)- ofering, while delibering the prod)cts )ni7)e characteristics and 
re7)ired berI 7)ick t)rnaro)nds 
jDebeloped pitch doc)-ents for the co-panI to win yids for real estate 
for debelop-ent

Senior Designer
Aebere 2 Sep 018/ v Npr 018•

Aebere is a R0R -arketing agencI specialising in clients fro- the techv
nologI sectorx 
j@ired as cober for one week working on a-ends on )ser doc)-ents for 
technologI prod)cts 
jBith -I emperience in digital design W re7)ested that W ofer s)pport with 
the a weysite re yrand, as the tea- were habing diEc)ltI hitting the -ark 
with the client 
jGenerated a 7)ick ho-epage proposal, which was sent along with the 
|reatibe Directors proposal res)lting in client approbal 
jHhis res)lt opened -e )p to -ore engaging proMectsq wey debelop-ent, 
a)g-ented realitI ca-paigns and digital -arketing ca-paigns

Senior Designer
Dimons |arphone 2 'aI 018/ v Sep 018/

Design st)dio at the UK:s largest electrical goods retailerx 
j'anaged the PTS prod)ction of the co-panI:s c)sto-er s)pportXinv
stallation Hea- Knowhow prior to la)nchx 
jDesigned PTS te-plates, wey yanners, legal doc)-ents PAWTA D(v
SWGO(A (JP(AW(O|(
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Design Manager
Aebital 2 6an 0181 v 6an 018

Hhe UK:s largest independent health food retailerx 
jWnitial post as Graphic Designer, lead bis)al co--)nication v wey and 
invstore PTS 
jSenior Designerx responsiyle for -ore of the co-panies c)sto-er co-v
-)nicationsq e-ail -arketing and seasonal yranded ca-paigns, that 
emploring the yrands )ni7)e oferingx Nlso leading proMects for white layel 
and new yranded cons)-ayle prod)cts 
jDesign 'anager v Aesponsiyle for covordinating the yrands 8st -aMor 
revyrand ober 01 Iears of tradingx Lead the tea- d)ring UJ and UW Design 
processes for new weysite and -anaged the roll o)t of revyranded store 
ref)ryish-ents, design X pricing


